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KATE O'HARE 

: :^y j,i iftjt 

DAILY TRIBUNE 

T GJ 
So, at Least, Says One Very Stal-

wart Actual Farmer Lead* 
er of the League . ,..t> 

"Kate Richards Q'Hahr hpn't u-.1-
dressed the league caucuB, arid whal's 
mqre she isn't going to," said one of 
the Managers at the Nonpartisan par-

• ty eft route to the fcapltol this morn
ing. This gentleman, a real partner, 
aiid a real powei- in the league, seem
ed to hiave sortie very determined ideas 
with ' regard to the woman who re
ferred to the mothers or i^oi'th Da-

- kota's fanner soldier boys as like un-
to Orood sows on a Montana ranch, 
and 'Vvhd hoped thtft'the blood shed by 
our lighters on the fields of France 
might'jfcerve some useful purpose as 
fertilizer. 

"I ' don't know ^ho brought Mrs. 
O'Haifft' here, nor why she's here, but 
as far aS I am concerned her business 
is phonal, - and .her own—strictly 
private and," he added deliberately, 
' it can't be any too damned private 
tdysuit me." , t 

The international socialist agitator 
and convicted seditionist is here, it 
is understood, a3 a guest of Mrs. Wai
ter Thomas. Mills, wife of the little gi
ant of socialism among whose bpt 
pupils Mrs. O'iiare classes herseir. 
But for the privilege, which she has 
of appealing her case by slow degrees 
through the various strata of federal 
courts; ,Mrs. u'Hare would now be 
entering upon her second year of hard 
tabor in the federal prison at Jeffer
son, M,o., as reward for her activities 
in attempting to stir up1 th« loyal peo-

,l»le of. Noyth. Dakota and other states 
to open resistance of the -^vprnment's 
war program. . 

Mrs. O'Hare's conviction was affirm
ed by the United States circuit court 
of appeals. From that tripunal sne 
took a second appeal to the United 
States supreme court, where the case 
will come up in due course off time. 
ln. ;^lre itoeanwhile she is an honored 
league guest in-.the capital of North 
Dakota, where it is understood that a. 
number of social functions are being 
planned for her by members of the 
faitliful and the inner circle of tlio 
elect and emancipated. 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
r "INTOLERANCE" 

ON TOMORROW 
The announcement that D.. W. Grif

fith's "Intolerance," which the lead
ing dramatic critics of this country 
have procliamed the most stupendous 
us well as .the magnificent spec
tacle ever prpcludeil,. has been bdofc$t 
by the management.,of: the.Orpheum 
tlipatre i'or; an • (engagement, of tlifqe 
days starting' tomorrow with a mfttl-
uee at. ^: 1 r» ought to be welcome in
formation'for local .playgoers; 

•The iheriio oi! ihis latest achieve
ment,-which it. is slated sets a stand
ard to colossal production which even 
Mh Griffith *riiay never he able to ex-
cel, is love's struggle throughout the 
ages. The scenes are laid in four ages 
of the world's* development Ancient 
^abylon, the Naau,ene% .ludea, Me
diaeval I'aris anVa modern American 
city. 

"Intolerance" is - the successor of 
Mr. Griffith's "The Birth of> Nation.!' 
It is said to/Rave cost two million del 
lars afod I2r.,00(> people, 7,500 horses 
and l,r»00 chariots took part in it. 

Among the film favorites having its 
principal roles, are: Mao ;Marsh, Mir
iam Cooper, Constance Talrandge, 
Seena Owen, Bessie Love, Margery 
Svilson, Lilliam Gish, Robert Harron, 
Alfred Paget, Walter Long and El
mer' Clifton. Tici.ets for this pro
duction are going so if you wish ours 
you will have to call early at the 
Orpheum box office. Only one per
formance will be given nightly start
ing ht 3 o'clock. . 

/—: ! • 

SHORT SCHEDULE IS FAVORED 

So Phelon as a Result of 
t f l »  I C l u b » v t o  D r o p  

"iBbutlwrn Trips. .: 

A late start arid an early closing fot 
ntat year's itfajor league Schedules. 
Five months of the game, beginning 
May 1, ending October 1, and leaving 
ample time for the world's skies and 
for the special series which Will sure
ly bfe^emanded by the fans, with the 
championship military team meeting 
the winner of the regular classic. A 
schedule Constating of 140 games, each 
club playing 20 games with every team.; 
Iftstead of the former set of 22—such | 
are the ideas now prevailing among 
the magnates, according to Bill Phev 
Idn, who has done some interviewing. 
Long ago the clubs played 126 games, j 
then raised the limit to 140, but soon; 
hoisted this to 154. During the time 
between April 10 and May 1, the play- j 
era .tan be conditioned under the ell-' 
matte zones in .which they have to do; 
their regular playing* and considera
ble money caii bemade by exhibition 
games. The southern trips ore not so 4 
much in favor as in former days, and; 
at leafct half the clubs are likely to' 
droi> them entirely. / 

HISTORIC RUINS 
Darky Chef Finds Good Place for 

Kitchen. : 
M 

Show on 
ft*?*# I 

•  -V '  

Hot Beef and Fried Onions Replace 
. Marie Antoinette and Loula 

XVI History. ^ 

With the American Arnly In the Ar-
gonne.—A darky cook from Alabama^ 
is'turning out hot bully beef niid tried 
onions in Varennes in the ruins of the 
inn where Marie Antoinette and Louis 
XVI were captured by French peas
ants in thelrv flight from the revolu
tionists. * 

The old stone building Itself had 
fallfcn Into decay long before this war. 
But the Germans had burrowed (lug-
outs into its cellars and soi::e sort of 
a German -headquarters was estab
lished there until the terrifte bombard
ment that preceded our greatest of
fensive completely leveled the ruins. 
Varennes itself fell to the Yankees a 
few hours later as the Germans re
treated to the ridge of hills, beyond. 

For a few "uays American tanks had 
tlieii; headquarters in the yard sur
rounding the ruins. Then the tanks 
moved up arid colored laboring detach
ments established headquarters in 
Varennes wliile they smoothed over 
shell holes in the roads. What was 
left of one of the walls of the old Inn 
struck a'colored cook as a good lean-
to agali.st whidh he could protect his 
fire from the wind and, in a jiffy he 
had his kitchen going,- -
- Nqt a single building in Varefines 

has a roof. During the firpt four years 
of the war the town escaped heavy 
shellfire, though it Was within easy 
range pf French af tiller#. But the 
battering fire of our guns on the open
ing morning of the Argonne attack 
and the response from German artil
lery alter we had captured the town 
laid the old church in ruins, flattened 
out the modern dwellings along the 
river and sent strong building.^in the 
center df the town sprawling into de
bris. 

D. W. Griffith's 
$2,000,000.00 SPECTACLE ii iv 

LOVE'S STRUGGLE THROUGHOUT THE AGES 

FEATURING LILLIAN GISH, ROBERT HARRON, MAE MARSH, CON
STANCE TALMADGE, MIRIAM COOPER AND,BESSIE LOVE 

125,000 People—5,000 Scenes—1,500 Chariots—7,500 Horses 

3 DAYS STARTING 

TOMORROW MATINEE ORPHEUM 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

28c—MATINEE 2:15—28c 

55c—EVENING 8:00—55c 

BROTHER WHOM SEERESS SAW DEAD 
ON BATTLEFIELD WRITES TO SISTER 

. V r  
v •, _ ————— "%• 

Private Joe Matthews >Very Much Alive and Enjoying Life in 

Wilds of Prussinri Germany, He Advises Mrs. Falconer 

AGREE UPON 
100 MILLION 

WAR RELIEF 
Washington, Jan. 27.—An agree 

ment on administration bill appropri
ating one hundred million dollars for 
ICuropean relief was readied today 
by the senate and house conferees af
ter several ̂ c:oiifer<enee». 

Prohibiting - added by the senate 
against^ distribution of food to enemy 
peoples also was approve,! by the 
conferees, but the provision w;is re-' 
drafted so that Armenians in the e i-
emy (erritory might secure tUi* re
lief. ; . ' < . 
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WEATHER JtEPOKT 

hourjpending at 
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2S-NAV.'' 

For twenty-four 
noon, Jan. .27. ^ 
Temperature at 7 a. in. 
Temperatnre at noon .. 
Highest yesterday 
Lowest- yesterday ..... 
Lowest, last nighi 
Precipitation 
Highest wind velocity . 

Forecast. 
For North Dakota: Kair tonight.and 

Tuesday*; somewhat colder to night. 
AfdoTorF gtl(gibt ,.yy 

Lowest 
Temperatures. 

Fargo - 20 
Wiliston 22 
SL Paul 28 
Helena 24 
Chicago !!« 
Swift Current 14 
Kansas City 40 

ORRIS W. ROBERTS, 
Meteorologist. 

" After tfie name of her brotner, Joe 
Matthews, a member of the Bismarck 
'unit of the First North Dakota, had 
several times appeared in the casual
ty lists, as badly wounded, as missing 
in action, or as a prisoner; after she 
had received no word from him for 
more than three months, during which 
time she had mourned him as (lead, 
and after a scores?, operating in a lo
cal theatre, hand told her only the 
night before that her brother was 
eead, jjescribing all the harrowing de
tails surrounding his death on the 
field of battle, Mrs. James Falconer 
on Saturday received from her 
brother, "Somewhere in. German," a 
long and cheery letter, in Which the. 
yoiingnfian states that t.he.ofily reason 
for his iiot writing a line..during the 
last, six months was that he ditd not 
liutime, and: in whiclv he advises 
tjiiiut lie is) how'.' well across the Rhine 
iti' Prussian (lerniany, quartered at 
the. small town of Cringliaiisen. in per 
feet.-' health, nsul, enjoying life. The, 
U'.y,er:, fallows 
.' ' 'l.'s/ :  gonlewhera in Cerinai^.v, 
V ; " Dec. 22, J91S. 
Hear Sister: v 

hris-about tiin^* I 'wrote you a few 
lines,. i',or. it jnust .be si,x^nonfhn since 
I have written you, Unt'^iave been so 
busy 'tiiat I/never had t lino to write, 

/e are wi 

1 will dl)se for this time, and when 
I get back I will tell you some Lhingi 
that wil Isurprise you. 

Write soon. 
Vour brother, 

.10!<: 

home, 1 don't know what a dollar 
looks like. Have not had any pay 
for 9 months, so- if you will send an 
order for $10 or^$15 it will be appre-
cited. I hope I get home in time for 
the harvest and am going to take a 
good long rest when I do get back, 
fqr it sure has been a hard one. 

The weather is fine over here, but 
I suppose you areihaving winter over 
there. Well, news; is pretty scarce so 

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK. 
IIOCiS—Receipts 4,lW0; slow, steady 

to strong. 
Bulk of sales, $17.40 to 17.70. 
Butchers .17.-SO to 17.7"). 
Light $1 (i.liu to 17.70. 
Packing $lU.5o to 17.:50. 
Throwouts, $ 1 r».7i> to Iti.'iD. 
Pigs. $11.75 to 1 (j.UJ. 
CATTlJli—Receipts 22,000; general

ly steady. 
CalVes r>0 cents lower. 
Stocketrs and feeders steady. 
Beef cattle $15.85 to 20.00. 

iComomn and medium $!).25 to 1'5.85. 
I'utcher stock, cows and heifers, 

7.15 to 14.00. 
Stockers and feeders $10.50 to 14.25. 
Veal calves, $13.50 to 14.00. 
sheep 17,00; strong to higher. 
Lambs $l(i,10 t« 10.25. 
Ewes $10.50 to 10.75. 

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR. 
Flour 10c higher. 
Quoted at $10.50 per barrel; ship

ment 50,597 ibarrels. 
Barlev 75 to 81!. 
Rye No. 2 1.51 to L5K. 
•Bran 50. 

x MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR. 
Wheat, 1G5. cars. 
Xo. 1 northern cash wheat 2.21 1-2. 
Flax 3.25 to 3.27. 

Team Returns After 
Trip to Casselton 

The L'isniarck basketball team re
turned alter playing games at i-iargo 
and Casselton. Although they, drop
ped both games, the boys put up a 
good fight. Good treatment was re
ceived at both places. 

i>r.day the Bismarck high'school 
boys will go to Majii&n for a return 
game. The special train will- leave at 
8:30 sharp reaching Bismarck at mid
night. , 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. 
New Telephone Directory will go to 

press Thursday, January 30. Call, 
501. Manager's office for any correc
tions. 1 27 4t 

W ei J, we 

To Cure a. Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIX® 
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. E* 
W. -GROVE'S signature on each box. 

oil' ovcir Hie Rhine in i 
Prd^t^i prtrniany, in a small town! 
ca.jlKd.<l.nngh!uiseh. V f 
' Tlifs is tsome couiitvy, all inouulains ( 

with plenty of grass' and I yften won
der how they ever get to the top. j 
They can ha've the mountains and all 
of Europe, but 1 will take the good 
old U. S. A. for mine. I had a letter 
from my sister Elizabeth in Ireland 
and she sent me some papers, but 
have not answered lier tetter yet. 

How- are all my old pais in Bis
marck? Is Pat Cox back yet. I heard 
that he lost an arm. If he is home let. 
me know aH him. I don t ex
pect anyuii«f for Christmas this 
vear for I did not send any label, for 
I figured that I would not get it any 
more than I did the rest of the stutt 
you sent me. 

Well, how are the children-. I 
suppose they have grown quite a DU 
in the last ear. I wiU have some 
fun with Bob. Tell him I will bring 
him • something good when I come 

i a 
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SEND DETROIT TIGERS SOUTH 

Owner Navin Making Tentative Ar
rangements to Send Squad of 

.Thirty Players for Training. 

Major league baseball next year Is 
a Certainty, according to Frank J. 
Navin, president ot the Detroit dub 
of the American league. 

So confident is Mr. Navin that lie 
la making tentative arrangements^to 
take n squad of 3Q players South for 
training next March. 

'"The Tigers now in the army and 
navy," 'Navin said, "are. included 
among those troops soon, to be demo
bilised, and there Is no reason to ex-
pMt tliat any of them will not be on 
tend when the call for early sprtai 
practlco Is sent out" 

Old Hickory lignite sold by Finch 
Lumber Co., phone 17. fc^v 

Tf] MEMORIES the , 
soldier boy holds 
of his formej* 
civil life are as
sociated a £reat 
deal with the 
g a r m e n t s ' h e j  
wore before he 
went away. 
It would be the 
best of judgment 
.to get out his 
suits and other 
g a r m e n t s  n o w  
and send them to 
us so they will be 
ready the minute 
he returns. ^ 

iMI WE WILL CLEAN, PRESS AND R EPA I It 

Furs 
Gpjriis 
Dresses 
SOits , 
Coats 0 
Blouses' 

TAILOR MOP-
Opposite Postoffice 

Gloves 
v Hats , 

ran be . 
cleaned 

> at small 
expense. 

PHONE 58—WE CALL FOR AND TlELIVEIi ALL WORK 

While January's without, 
, make June within! 

/ » 

No matter how bleak the climate, nor 
how many and fierce the storms, there 
is no construction of house, high or 
humble, that is not instantly changed 
into a home by putting in an outfit of 

^AMERICAN 
RADIATOR CO. 

RADIATORS BOILERS 

These outfits guarantee 
you the utmost in heating 
comfort and fuel economy 

An IDEAL Boiler may be expected to oe in fiist-ciass serviceable condition even 
after two hot air furnaces or stoves hav*j n out in service—because all the fire 
surfaces of the IDEAL Boiler are backed with water, preventing burning out or 
cracking of the iron. That is why IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators .are 
a permanent investment—will last as long as the building itself—and will save 
Enough in coal and care-taking to repay several times their original cost. 

Don't wait for the rush of Fall to put in IDEAL Heating 
The AKCO WAND Vac
uum Cleaner is cellar-set; 

[ and piped from floor to 
floor. Put in any new or 

old home 
without 
tearing 
up. Now 
also made 
in two-
sweeper 
sixe for 

apartments, hotels, office 
buildings, etc. Fully 
guaranteed. Lasts for 
years. Sold on Easy Pay
ments. Send for catalog. 

floor. Put in at 

Its 
We have made a 25% reduction in prices to quicken and increase new 
building and remodeling, thus meeting the popular demand to stimu
late reconstruction work for the returning armies. Therefore, no need 
for you to postpone enjoying at once IDEAL-AMERICAN Heating* 
The exact and scientific proportions in the construction of an IDEAL Boiler make 
it a\heat producer unequaled by any other device. IDEAL fire pots will hold fuel 
charges to last all day, and the draft control gives a regulation of the heat that 
keeps exact'step with the^demands of the weather—stops all fuel waste. 

Easily put in all kinds of buildings 
Cottages/residences, stores, hotels, theatres, churches, schools, clubs, hospitals, 
greenhouses, etc., are readily equipped and served with heat at the minimum cost. 
Put in now without disturbing present heater until ready to put fire in the IDEAL 
Boiler. 

Phon« ybur dealer today for an estimate on putting fDEAL- AMERICAN Heating in your bttUdlnf. Send for catalog * 
"IDEAfc HEATING"—full of valuable kiaU and iHustralions—sLouia be read by everyone interested in — 

Our IDEAL ft* W&tw Surf* 

5S5,£?BS!S,E.tJ,a-
laundry at cost of lltw-dalan (far 
fuel for season. 
right, kept aobySYLPHON Rita-
lator—fire ofcver fcoft^Outl Wrab 
for booklet, 

•- J • 
Sold by all deal&fe . 

No exclusive agents 

Write DepartmcatB-28 
MS HwpdM At—as. 

St. Pnl , 

Hav Tark.Boato*. Provides-^ .» nestn. Ph^adelphUi HafriAorg, Newark^ 
Chwatead. De«oit. Grand Rapid., l«3.aoat>oU.. Cinctaaata, lA>aM<Mle. Atiaata, ajTminahaa. 

laoato, Kaaaaa City. Pr« Mnlwii. Umitii. Ocaw.Sia Fr*ft««ca; Lot Aafelo. Seattle. PottlaM. Toronto, waaassra 
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